6100 Center Drive, Suite 200, Los Angeles California 90045
(310) 568- 5782 │ (310) 568-5717

Driving Directions, Parking Instructions & Map
Driving Directions
From the north:






Go south on the San Diego Freeway (405) and exit at Howard Hughes Parkway.
Turn left onto Howard Hughes Parkway; turn left onto Center Drive, then turn left onto Promenade Plaza (This is
the entrance to the 6080/6100 parking garage). *Please do not park at the Promenade across the street. We do
not validate parking at that location*
Pull-out an Entry Ticket and bring ticket with you.
Entrance to the 6100 building is through the courtyard located on the street level.
Once in the lobby, locate your group’s event signage.

From the south:






Go north on the San Diego Freeway (405) and exit at Howard Hughes Parkway.
Turn onto Howard Hughes Parkway; turn right onto Center Drive, then turn left onto Promenade Plaza (This is
the entrance to the 6080/6100 parking garage). *Please do not park at the Promenade across the street. We do
not validate parking at that location*
Pull-out an Entry Ticket and bring ticket with you.
Entrance to the 6100 building is through the courtyard located on the street level.
Once in the lobby, locate your group’s event signage.

Parking Instructions
Parking may be handled two ways:
1. Hosted Parking: Groups hosting parking, guests to receive a Hosted Ticket Voucher
*Guest is not required to validate or bring Entry Ticket with them to the event
2. Validated Parking: Guests to validate Entry tickets before leaving the facilities by visiting:
Room 200 │Mon-Fri │8:00am-4:00pm
Room 100 │Mon-Fri │4:00pm-10:00pm
Room 100 │Saturday │8:00am-5:00pm
* A reduced flat rate of $5 per car will apply to Validated Entry tickets (Cash and Credit Cards accepted).
* Lost or un-validated Entry Tickets will be subject to the standard $20 daily rate.
To exit garage:


First, insert Entry ticket.
 Validated Entry tickets- machine will read “Please pay $5”
 Un-validated Entry ticket cards- machine will read “Please pay $20”
 Lost Entry Tickets, press the green button “Lost ticket”- machine will read “Please pay $20”



Second, insert Hosted Ticket Voucher or payment (cash/credit card).
*Push the HELP button for onsite attendant before paying full rate.
Parking managed by Standard Parking: 310.819.1704
Note: For refunds, Standard Parking requires a receipt and/or credit card information.
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